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A Promise is a Promise

Inside this issue:

It is the beginning of a New Year. A brand new calendar for a fresh start on
life. Most people start the new year by making some New Year Resolutions.
Making a resolution is like making a promise to ourselves that we are going
to do certain things. Usually it is a promise to do better next year than we
did last year.

A Promise is a
Promise
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Pets in Church

2

Some people don't take New Year's resolutions very seriously. After all,
they are just promises to yourself. If you don't follow through, it's no big
deal. Well, it is a big deal! A promise is a promise -- and it is important to
keep your promises -- even if it is just a promise to yourself.

Nurture/Outreach 3-6

God is always faithful in keeping His promises. In the Bible, there is a story
about a man named Simeon. Simeon was a very old man who had faithfully
served God all of his life. Simeon was looking forward to the coming of the
Messiah. God had promised Simeon that he would not die until he had seen
Christ, the promised Messiah.
A few days after Jesus was born, Mary and Joseph took him to the temple to
dedicate him to God. Simeon was in the temple as he usually was. As soon
as Simeon saw the baby, he knew that Jesus was the Christ and that God
had kept his promise that he would not die until he had seen the Messiah.
Simeon took the child in his arms and praised God, saying, "Lord, now let
your servant die in peace. As you have promised, I have seen your salvation,
which you have prepared for all people."
Anna, a prophet, was also in the Temple. She was always at the Temple
worshiping and praying. She came along just as Simeon was talking to Mary
and Joseph. When she heard what Simeon was saying, she
began praising
God and telling everyone that this child was the Savior that God had promised. Both Simeon and Anna knew that God is faithful to his promise just as
he is faithful to his promises to you and me.
As, we begin a new year, let's remember that just as God is faithful in keeping his promises, we should be faithful in keeping our promises. It doesn't
matter whether it is a promise to ourselves, a promise to a friend, or a
promise to God. After all, a promise is a promise!
Sermons4Kids.com

https://sermons4kids.com/promise_is_a_promise.htm
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A New Year; New Beginnings…..

Pets in Church
Pets are precious parts of our families; however we have
learned that they create some concerns when they are with us
in church. The Monroe County Health Department considers
our fellowship hall a public facility, since we serve community
dinners and barbeques in that space. Therefore, according to
the Health Department, the only animals allowed downstairs
are those designated as service animals. The church insurance
company states that if anyone is injured or made ill due to pets (nonservice animals) in
the fellowship hall, our coverage would not compensate us for that claim. Based on
these findings, the SUMC Administrative Council has determined that pets can no
longer be allowed in our fellowship hall.
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NURTURE/OUTREACH
NEWS
Dress A Girl

…to care for and nurture the mind,
body and spirit of those we touch
through God’s hands
Young Christians

We continue to have Dress A Girl pattern
kits ready for sewing (both dresses and
bags). If you sew yourself or know
someone who has this gift it is a
wonderful time of year to keep busy on
those cold blustery days.

We continue to be excited seeing our
youngest Christians in church each Sunday.
Each week we do lessons that do not need
previous knowledge and are growing their
faith journey. Two classes are offered for
Pre School to First Grade and Second
Grade and higher. We welcome everyone
as often as they can make it.

Thank you for supporting this wonderful
ministry.

We are a Safe Sanctuary Church that provides 2 adults to supervise your children
during this Christian enrichment time.

Thank you for your generous donations of
hats and mittens. 41 mittens and gloves,
105 hats and 1 pair of boots were taken to
children at RCSD School 17. We will
continue to accept donations throughout
the winter months. Thank you!

An entire room in the education building
was needed for all of the donations
accepted for Red Bird Mission. We were a
collection site this year and many churches
brought their donations to us. We added
to the pile of donations ourselves with 12
shoe boxes 7 blankets plus money for
shipping.
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November was Food Shelf
Month!

We donated 14 bag of groceries and
$20. We also donated 11 turkeys (3
more than we were asking for) for
Thanksgiving baskets that helped feed 61
families.Your generosity never fails!
Thank you!

Christmas on the Canal

Our doors were open to decorate cookies
and sip on hot cocoa. We welcomed 67
people in for time with family and friends and
getting into the holiday spirit. Many mentioned
they missed us last year and noticed the
beautiful transformation of the fellowship hall.

Hanging of the Greens

Thank you to everyone who joined in for our sanctuary decorating to get ready for the
Advent Season. Many stayed and decorated inside and out and then enjoyed lunch and
catching up.
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Community Cookie Platters
Cookie platters were made for Eagle Star,
Gates Ambulance, Spencerport & Ogden
Highway Departments and Ogden Police.
We also made plates for those in our
congregation that need a little lifting up
during the holiday season. Thank you to all
that donated cookies and helped deliver
them.

Community Caring Clusters
We have organized people of our
congregation into small 4-6 household
groups. Each group is asked to stay in
touch with each other, check in if you
haven’t seen them in a while and if the
weather is bad/you lose power please check
in with each other. We are here to help
each other in good times and tougher
times. After the holidays everyone will be
getting a slip of paper with their “Cluster
Group” that will include names, phone
numbers and addresses. See Sonia, Angela
or Bev for any questions.

REACH Dinner
On February 23rd we will be serving a hot
meal for the homeless at one of their
homes. Sign-up sheet will be posted for
On January 11th Sunday School teachers and both food donations and serving in the
home.
helpers are encouraged to attend Safe
Sanctuaries Training at Bergen United
Methodist Church. This training provides
information on safety protocols and
awareness in working with youth and
vulnerable adults.
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Community Dinners
A planning meeting for upcoming Community Dinners
will be held in January (date TBD). If you are interested
in helping plan please let Sonia know. We will also be
looking for people to help work the nights of the
dinners as well. Keep this Outreach Ministry in your
thoughts and prayers as we try to reach those in need.

Nurture/Outreach
Meeting

TBD
All are welcome to come! We are always looking for new ideas and people to help
plan our fellowship time together.
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January
6: Sonia Kaser
15: Richard Stafford
21: Loretta Jewsbury

23: Kenneth Frisch
27: Brittany Frick

February
3: Hunter Schwartz
4: Maxwell Wischmeyer
6: Ethan Wischmeyer
7: Ella McNall
8: Aimee Rae
13: Alyssa Phelps
14: Greg Clyde

“6 Love does not
delight in evil but
rejoices with the
truth. 7 It always
protects, always
trusts, always
hopes, always
perseveres.”
~1Corinthians
NIV

16:
17:
17:
19:
23:
24:
29:

Rick Utter
Rebecca Dorgan
P.J. Strom
Jenn Hargis
Logan Freida
Trina Schwartz
Hans Osterhoudt

Jan 3rd: Laurel McNall & Tim Muck
Feb 4th: Gary & Judy Hartman
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JANUARY
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed
1

Worship @ 10:30 am

Thu
2

Fri
3

Choir Rehearsal @ 6:30 pm

Sat
4

NA

How to Read Music Classes @ 7:40
NA @ 7:00 pm

5

6

7

8

9

Worship &

Choir

Holy Communion

Rehearsal

10

11
NA

Bergen UMC

& How to
Read Music

12

13

14

15

16

17

18
NA

Lunch Bunch @
Slayton Place
12:00

Worship

Safe Sanctuaries
Training

Choir
Rehearsal
& How to Read
Music

19

20
Worship

21

22

23

24
NA

Choir

MLK Day

25

Rehearsal

& How to
Read Music

26

27
Worship

28

29

30
Choir

Rehearsal
& How to
Read Music

31
NA
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FEBRUARY
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Worship @ 10:30 am

How to Read Music Classes @ 7:40

Choir Rehearsal @ 6:30 pm

NA @ 7:00 pm

2

3

4

5

Worship &

Choir

Holy Communion

Rehearsal

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

6

7

8
NA

& How to Read
Music

9

10

11

12

13

14

Choir
Worship

15
NA

Rehearsal
& How to Read
Music

16

17

28

19

20

21

Lunch Bunch @
Slayton Place
12:00

Worship

22
NA

Choir
Rehearsal
& How to Read
Music

23

24
Worship

25

27

26
Choir
Rehearsal
& How to Read
Music

28

29
NA

